Background/Aims: Antiphospholipid antibodies (aPL) have been detected in various proportions of patients with primary immune thrombocytopenia (ITP), but the clinical significance of this is debatable. The present study aimed to determine the frequency and clinical implications of elevated aPL in adult patients with ITP. Methods: We prospectively studied newly diagnosed adult patients with ITP who were enrolled between January 2003 and December 2008 at Chungnam National University Hospital. They were evaluated for the presence of lupus anticoagulant (LA) and anticardiolipin antibodies (aCL) at diagnosis and were followed for the development of thrombosis. Results: Seventy consecutive patients with ITP (median age, 48 years; range, 18 to 79) were enrolled. Twenty patients (28.5%) were positive for aPL at the time of diagnosis: aCL alone in 15 (75%), aCL and LA in two (10%), and LA alone in three (15%). Patients who had platelet counts < 50,000/µL were administered oral prednisolone with or without intravenous immune globulin. No difference was found between the aPL-positive and -negative groups regarding gender, initial platelet count, and response to the therapy. After a median follow-up of 20 months (range, 2 to 68), two of 20 patients who were aPL-positive (10%) developed thrombosis, whereas no thrombotic event was found among those who were aPL-negative. Conclusions: Our data suggest that aPL levels should be determined at the initial presentation of ITP and that patients found to be aPL-positive should receive closer follow-up for thrombotic events.
INTRODUCTION
Primary immune thrombocytopenia (ITP) is an acquired disorder characterized by isolated thrombocytopenia resulting from autoantibody-mediated peripheral platelet destruction and the absence of any obvious initiating and/or underlying cause of the thrombocytopenia [1] .
Antiphospholipid syndrome (APS) is a thrombotic disorder defined by the presence of one or more clinical features of arterial or venous thrombosis, recurrent fetal loss, and presence of antiphospholipid antibodies (aPL) such as anticardiolipin antibody (aCL), lupus anticoagulant (LA), and cause platelet destruction [8, 9] , the pathogenesis of thrombocytopenia related to aPL remains unclear. Conversely, elevated levels of aPL have been demonstrated in patients with ITP. The reported incidences of aPL in ITP vary considerably, ranging from 26 to 75% of cases, which can be attributed partly to technical differences [5] [6] [7] [8] [10] [11] [12] [13] . Furthermore, the clinical significance of aPL in patients who have ITP is controversial. Recently, an international working group reported that measuring aPL is not routinely recommended for investigation of ITP [1] . However, the prevalence of aPL and its clinical implications in ITP have not been studied in Korean populations. Here, we performed a prospective study to define the frequency and clinical relevance of aPL in a single-center cohort of adults with ITP.
METHODS

Patients
We prospectively enrolled patients who were newly di- 
Laboratory investigation
Detection of LA
Detection of aCL
Blood samples were collected in serum tubes. IgMaCL and IgG-aCL tests were performed using an enzyme- 
Treatment of ITP
Patients with platelet counts < 50,000/mL were placed on prednisolone (PD) therapy. PD was administered at a dose of 1 mg/kg/day for 4-6 weeks, and then was tapered.
In patients with initial platelet counts < 20,000/mL, intravenous immune globulin (IVIg) was administered at a dose of 400 mg/kg/day for 5 days in combination with PD.
Splenectomy was performed in patients who were refractory to PD. Response was defined as 1) a platelet count ≥ 100,000/µL at the last clinic visit, when the initial platelet count was > 50,000/µL; or 2) a platelet count increase of ≥ 20,000/µL from baseline to a final value > 50,000/µL.
Responses lasting < 3 and ≥ 3 months after the initiation of treatment were defined as transient and sustained responses, respectively.
Follow-up
Eligible patients were monitored every 1-2 weeks for the first 3 months and then every 1-3 months for the remaining period, to conduct laboratory investigations and check for the development of arterial or venous thrombotic events. A complete blood count was determined at every visit. Routine chemistry, urine analysis, studies to exclude SLE, and aPL tests were performed 12 months apart.
Statistical analysis
Characteristics, response to treatment, and frequency of thrombosis were compared between aPL-positive and -negative patients using the chi-square test as appropriate for categorical variables and Student's t test for continuous variables. A p value < 0.05 was considered to indicate significance. All analyses were performed using SPSS version 17.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).
RESULTS
Patient characteristics and frequency of aPL at the time of ITP diagnosis
Seventy patients were enrolled. The median age was 48 years (range, 18 to 79), and 45 patients (64.3%) were female. Most of the patients (91.4%) had platelet counts < 50,000/mL (Table 1) . Of these, aPL (aCL and LA) were detected in 20 patients (28.5%): aCL alone in 15 (75%), aCL and LA in two (10%), and LA alone in three (15%). Of the 15 patients who were positive for aCL only, eight had IgGaCL only, four had IgM-aCL only, and three had both IgMand IgG-aCL. LA was detected in a total of five patients and was associated with aCL in two (Table 2) . Age, gender, and platelet count did not differ between the aPL-positive and -negative groups (Table 1) .
Response to treatment
Sixty-four of the 70 patients (17 aPL-positive; 47 aPLnegative) received PD therapy with or without IVIg. Six of the 70 (those with initial platelet counts > 50,000/µL) did not receive any therapy. All patients who received therapy exhibited a transient or sustained response. Both transient and sustained response rates were similar between the aPL-positive and -negative groups ( Table 3 ). The time to response did not differ between the aPL-positive and Values are presented as number (%).
aPL, antiphospholipid antibody; ITP, immune thrombocytopenia; aCL, anticardiolipin antibody; LA, lupus anticoagulant.
-negative groups, regardless of treatment modality (Table  3) .
Status of aPL during follow-up
Most patients (88.5%; 62 of 70) were followed with aPL tests 12 months apart, 85.0% (17 of 20) in the aPL-positive group and 90.0% (45 of 50) in the aPL-negative group. No patient who was aPL-positive at the time of ITP diagnosis lost aPL positivity, and none of those who were aPLnegative at the time of ITP diagnosis displayed aPL during follow-up (data not shown).
Thrombotic events during follow-up
The median follow-up periods in the aPL-positive and -negative groups were 19.6 (interquartile range, 15.5 to 27.5) and 20.7 (18.7 to 28.1) months, respectively. The 50 patients who did not have aPL at diagnosis did not display thrombotic events during a median follow-up of 20 months (range, 2 to 68). In contrast, two of the 20 aPLpositive patients (11%) experienced thrombotic events (Table 3) .
A 54-year-old man who had atrial fibrillation developed acute myocardial infarction 2 months after diagnosis of ITP. Platelet counts at diagnosis and the thrombotic event were 39,000/mL and 61,000/mL, respectively. He had IgMaCL, but not LA or IgG-aCL, at diagnosis of ITP. He had discontinued PD 2 weeks before the thrombotic episode. He underwent successful intracoronary stenting and received aspirin as prophylaxis. Another patient, a 56-yearold woman, had LA, a high level of IgM-aCL (29.7 MPL units/mL), and obesity. She developed deep vein thrombosis (DVT) 5 months after the diagnosis of ITP. Her platelet counts at diagnosis and the thrombotic event were 31,000/ mL and 12,000/mL, respectively. She was taking PD at the time of development of DVT. No patient received IVIg, danazol, or underwent splenectomy during the 2 weeks preceding the thrombotic events (Table 4) . Although the two patients had risk factors other than aPL for thrombosis, thrombotic risk factors did not differ as a function of aPL status (Table 5) .
Pregnancy during follow-up
Among the 27 women of child-bearing age, seven (25%) were aPL-positive, and three had become pregnant after a median follow-up of 37 months (range, 10 to 86). No miscarriage occurred in either the aPL-negative or -positive groups (data not shown).
DISCUSSION
A variable number of patients with ITP have aPL at the time of diagnosis and during follow-up after treatment. In the present study, more than one-fourth of patients with ITP (28.5%) had aPL at the time of diagnosis. This was similar to or lower than previously reported rates [5] [6] [7] [8] [10] [11] [12] [13] . The reason underlying this discrepancy is not clear. Additionally, controversy still exists regarding the clinical significance of aPL in these patients. Nevertheless, bleeding manifestations, platelet counts, and response to corticosteroid treatment have been repeatedly demonstrated to not differ as a function of aPL status at the time of diagnosis. The present study confirmed that the presence or absence of aPL was not associated with a specific clinical presentation and did not affect treatment responses in patients with ITP.
Thrombocytopenia has been reported to have a prevalence of 20 to 46% in patients with primary APS [5] [6] [7] . Since the first definitive clinical and pathological description of APS [18] , the association between aPL and the development of thrombosis has been extensively investigated over decades in patients with APS. However, previous studies of aPL in ITP have been limited, compared with those in APS, and only a few clinical studies have examined the relationship between aPL positivity and risk for thrombosis. A prospective study on 149 patients with ITP could identify no relationship between thrombosis and aPL positivity [8] . In contrast, a similarly designed study involving 82 consecutive patients with ITP reported that aPL-positive patients had a greater incidence of thrombosis over a 5-year period (61 vs. 2.3%) [6] . In another study on 216 patients with ITP, 14 of 55 (25%) aPL-positive patients developed thrombosis over a 2.5-year period [13] . In that study, investigators emphasized that thrombosis was associated with LA, a high IgG-aCL level, and younger age (i.e., < 45 years) at the time of thrombosis. We found that two of 20 patients (10%) who were initially positive for aPL experienced thrombosis during follow-up. One patient had venous thromboembolism, and the other had arterial thrombosis. No correlation was found between thrombotic events and types of aPL, platelet count, steroid therapy, or age. Patients who were initially negative for aPL never experienced thrombosis. These results provide evidence of an increased risk for thromboembolic events in adult aPLpositive ITP patients compared with aPL-negative ITP patients. Contrary to some early reports, individuals with elevated aPL showed a much lower rate of thrombosis in the present study. This may be attributable to the relatively short follow-up duration and comparatively small size of the patient population. It is difficult to discuss the relationship between steroid use and thrombotic events for the same reasons. Whether prophylactic antithrombotic treatment is beneficial in aPL-positive ITP patients remains uncertain, and prospective studies are required. In summary, the presence of aPL is a common finding in Korean populations with ITP who share similar clinical profiles regardless of aPL status. Although the risk for thrombosis was not high, the development of thrombosis in aPL-positive, but not aPL-negative, patients suggests that measurement of aPL should be considered in every newly diagnosed ITP patient. Additional studies are needed to determine whether prophylactic anticoagulation treatment is beneficial for aPL-positive patients.
